
MEMo 9918.4 Brussels, 18 September 1984

Visit of Nfl Zealapd Minister to tlre Cotmiseion

Mr Mike Moore, New Zealand Minister of OverEeae Trade and

Marketing, will visit, the Conunission on 19 September 1984 where

he will have talks with Vice-Presidents Wilhelm Haferkamp and

Lorenzo Natali and Commissioner Poul Dalsager.

Among the topics on the agenda are the state of cooperation
between the Corununity and New Zealand on the international dairy
trade and particularly recent developments in the Conmunityts
export policy for dairy products, New Zealand's butter exports to
the United Kingdom and an exchange of views on prospects for a

new round of multilateral trade negotiations.
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BC-![E'W ZEAITAND REI,ATIOIS

The Commission and New Zealand maintain'cloEe relationg at
frigtrest political level. President Thorn visited New Zealand I'n
LgF,2 and two Prime Ministers, M!/1. Rowling aud Mu1doon, trave
visited the Commiesion. In recent f€dls1 several Conuaissioneltrs,

"-[i6y Vice-president llaferkamp and ur.Dalsager, have led high
level irinisterial consultations in Wellington and previous
Foreign Ministers, Mr talboys and Mr Cooper, visited the
Commission on numerous occasions.

Trade Relations

Trade is in general basedon ttre GATT Most Favoured Nation clause
though there are special arrangements f6f certain New Zealand
agricultural exPorts to the Community. :

New Zealand has long had close politicatl, cultural and trade
lLnks with the United Kingdom. Stre naa fn the Post-war period
built up an agricultural industry producing malnly_ dairy
producti, she6pmeat and wool geaied to supplyilg the British
'market. ipeciai arranqements vrere therefor? mqd9. to-safeguard-New
Z"aiar,a's^agriculturai exports when the United Kinqdom entered
it. Cor*unity in L973. Thlse were provided by Protocol 18 of the
Treaty of Ac-cession. Ttris Protocol allowed New Zealand to gxport
degre-ssive quantities of butter (165 0OO to 138 000 tonnes) and
.t,i.""-tee o'oo to rs 000 tonnes) to the united Kingdom for a five
year transitional period:_qhe duty free'cheese exPorts sere
|nasea out rotafff iin L977 thoqglr a tarlff quota for 6 500
ionrr"" of cheddar cheese and 3 000 tonnes of proceseillg cheese
has since been opened following the Tokyo Round negot'iations'

protocol 18 left open the possibility fgr.the Council to continue
exceptional arranglments for butter exPortE after L977.It wag
decided at the meeting of the European Council in Dub1in in L975
that access for New Zealand butter to the Corun.unity should be
maintained and this was achieved between L978 and 1983 on a year
by year basis, with gradually reduced quantitieg'

In iluly 1984, the Council decided that,"in order to provide more
stability to the trade, access should be guaranteed for a further
five y."i", i.e. till the end of 1988. The quantities allowed
wiII -graduatly be reduced from their L984 leve1 of 83 OO0 tonnes
to reich 79 O6O tonnes in 1986. The level of the entitlement for
Lg87 and 1988 will be decided in 1986 and L987 respectively' In
the course of 1988, the Council will take a deciEion unanimously
on the maintenance of the exceptional anrangements f,rom 1 January

The Community and New Zealand attach great importancti to their
cooperation -in the dairy sector where consultations have helped
to provide a certain stability to world markets'
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Another agricultural export of major interest to the Conununity
and New Zealand is sheepmeat. Oncp again New Zealand iE a
traditional exporter of this product to the United Kingdom. Since
the Community was onJ.y 658 self-sufficient in sheepmeat, a common
market organLsation for this product was not created until 1980.
As part of this organisation, a self-restraint aqreement rras
conlluded with the Conununity's main suppliers, including New
Zealand, guaranteeing her access for 245 500 tonnes of sheepmeat
per year to the EuroPean market.

Development Cooperation

Cooperation between the New Zealand authoritiee and the European
Dev-elopment Fund has led to joint actions in the developin-g
stateE of the Pacific region. A prime example of this is the
joint contribution the two sides have made to the Pacific Forum
f,1ne. lftris shipping company serveE the Pacific Islands and the
EC-New ZeaLand LontriUution (5.5 MECU for the EC, US$ 5 million
from New Zealand) vras aimed at improving its viability.

Trade strudure aad develoment

Most of New Zealand's exports to the Community are agrLcultural
produets, namely sheepmeat, wooL and dairy products together
iccounting for 90t ofher exports to the EC in 1982. The
Consnunityis main exports to New Zealand are transport equlpment,
machinery and chemicals.

New Zealand has made major efforts in the past decade to
diversify its exports Eo as to avoid their concentration on the
British market. This it has succeeded in doing to a great extent
while at the same tLme inereasing its exports to the other
Conununity E'lember States and to third countries. The percentaqe of
New Zealind's exports which went to the Unitefl Kingdom dropped
from 31t to f28 in the period L972 to 1983 while the share of her
exports going to her neighbours in Asia and Australia rose from
242 to 35t in the same period

Although the Community traditionally has a trade deficit with New

Zealand, this is amPlt compensated for by a large surplus in
invisibles (us$ 380 million in 1983).

Erade between EC and lls Zealand

(mio Ecus)

L973

EC Imports 870
EC Exports 478
Balance -392

t975

7L6
627

-89

L977

961
657

-304

L979 1981 L9A2 r983

1120 L262
748 759
372 - 503

1410 1369
1020 ro81
390 288

Source:
( * ) Ttre exchange rate
currencieE which make
was worth US$ L.2 t'n
USg L.Lz in 198I, US$

ECu/dollar varies daily as the varioue EC

up the ECU vary against the dollar. One ECU
L913, us$ L.37 in L979 and uS$ Ir19 in 198O,
0.98 in L982 and US$ 0.89 in 1983.
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